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Wll tilfartlMmrnts, SS Oil per squars, (rsi kissrtlm

$1 ,uo eaoh aiilttetuent insertlo.
nisi still all irsnalsnt slrrtllmenU malt b prtpskt la

Insure Inlerlloli.
Aduilnlalruurs' nolle, and ill adTertlMinnit rslalln Is

the Mtsl. of dwoflBSMl person., wart Ss prftrmM, ant.M or
J.rl .ulili,hl by the county ude, and usriaM4 w b
So pitlil hyhlio.

A lv.ru.lnjt hills not paid within on year from Uis Urn
irli.n oontr..-!t- will be Inorssiril oaeh

fiiar payment ll Bt,Kletedtli',r0aftr. ..

SsrTlie citizens uf California and Waslilniitoa Terri-
tory are invited to participate iu the exorelaaof IM
State.
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Skii, 3. To exend and facilitate the various

PREMIUMS.
Class 1. Cattle. . ,

No. J. Short Home. io' iuii; 'i t?

hi 2d p.
Best bull, 3 yr old aud npward ...lib ifo

'
Balls. i..--f

u g ii tjt .....1 -- !''II j
" calf. -- ,:f

Cow. ' :t;t

Best cow, 3 yrs old and upward....; 15 10
10 ;t

Best heifer I yr old s 3
calf. .....r. t S I

.i i No.S. Devon.: ' I

Same premiums as No. 1. , s ,

No. 3. Hereford. - ,'1 ''
Same premiums aa Nu. I and 2... ,,t

' No. 4. Ayreablre. '! "' '

Same premiums aa Nu. I, Sands. "I "'' "
N ''''" '"""No.

Same premium as Nua. 1,11, 3 an 4.'-

(Exhibitors of animals In No. 1 . 8. S, 4 and 5 must
furnish satisfactory avidencf of am and psdlur.
Tbe jmliies will exclude over fat animals, iliould each j
be exhibited, the objeet of the Society being 14 eneuar-ag-

auiinale suited to breedhur purposes.) ,
no. o. uraueu value lusvs. utwiij.

Beat bull, 3 yrs old and upward

.ii
x
j ::::: s - I

' calf.......
'

Cowa.
Best cow, 3 yra old and upward....... 7 :t 'r'

" 2 ' ... 6. ., V

Beat heifer, 1 yr old
" i calf..... ........., ifo"!. tBeat milch eow of any blood :::!:.

J - No. T. Working Oxen
Beat pair, 4 yra old and upward. ......

S i 1 X

" .. 8 a'. '',T
" " 1.--

1, 2 or 3 yr old trained by boy aa--' l
' der 18 year old ......i.. &V t

No Pat Cattle, "o '"'"-'"i- "
Compelltora for this department oiuat ITI with Ai

BecreUry uflldavila slating the age of tlio animal, time ,
manner, kind, quantity and cost of feoding,aud all

connected with tbe fattening.

Bust fat ox, 5 yra old or upward.,,.;... . ? ..4
4 " 5 3,

BeetfktitMr.Syrs old , 4. 9'
3 ' '"ii a

Best Tut heifer, 3 yr old.. '"'
at " i. k'Hav..f 1

,1- - No. 9. Sweepstaka. l
Best bull Of sny breed 85 IS
Best cow " '. :.......'.... 1 10-

'!" '' Herd of Cattle.. ''!'.!'. :
,

Beet bull, and and uot lea than two now or ', ,

heifers Diploma.
The person taking the most premluma ia eattls to be , M

awarded a Diploma. , ,,, ;w
CIiisj rses.

" No. I. Hones of all work. ....a I

The "Horse of all work" should be 16 bands; qalok, w

lively ears t broad between the eyes li roend eartst ,
well up in tli houlder i deep cheated t a

qoartera flat lee-s- abort batweaa kneaaad ,J

hock and pastern t hind leg well eooWi.

anort touts t

aipiar
nM.lern uiui
bin, i .nsitil annul ui eiuht milaa an hour ou the road.
and at least three miles at the plow l with aufneieut
blood to ensure spirit and endurance and no kcrtt in ,

(Ai's or any olker elan (hall be allowed to oonpat for ..
nraminm Im km mill

;i

VOL.H-N- O. k;
FIX IX THE SKNATK.

It la pleaHAnt In tlio midst nf inrioiiii debutes
In CnngritH occasionally to get a liit iff fun.
Sciiutor Xi'sinitli of Oic((tm la a witty man and
when hii spealta (lie word "laughter" goes
down upon tint Mn. of tliu niitl reporters
very oftun. The othnr duy there wa nil
tiiMiisiii)f pttssngp between him and Heimtur
IIowu of Wiseonpin. Mr. IIowo i a very

and somewhat "old grimnyisli" legislator.
Ho it a good debater, but Ilia tnuiitiura quite
often excite a iiuilo iu the galleries, lie wai
pressing a hill the other day and N'emiiith op-

posed it with a little fun. Howe responded
and rebuked him gently for his disposition to
be nitty at the expense of good nmnnera and
good friends. The alow, sedate gentleman
from Wisconsin did nut relish tlieeullies of the
volatile Senator from Oregon. So Mr. Nce-mit- h

defended himself nnd in this way :

"He complains that 1 dealt with the iiibjeot,
uot in that grave, dignified and atatcsinanlilio
manner which he bringa to the consideration of
all subjects here, but that I dealt with it in a
manner which he is ao kind as to call witty.
Sir, I make no pretensions of thut sort. I
imply brought what ability I had lo the dis-

cussion of that question, anil I regret exceed-
ingly that I did not bring it in a manner that
should be gratifying to the Senator from Wis-

consin. The people of Oregon, In sending me
hero, I auppoae, selected aucb material aa they
had at hand. If, aa the Senator from Wiscon-
sin atatea, it ia true that Ihey acuta witty man,
they should no more he held responsible tor It
than Wisconsin should lor aending what per-
haps I might term a dull man. Laughter.
I regret that it ia not In my power to bring to it

the dismission of this and every subject that
wisdom which the Senator from Wisconsin
seems lo hold iu such high admiration, and
which lie thinks It proper should be brought to
the consideration of all subjects. It Is perlinpa
the fault of mv nature that I am unablo
bin to imitate the distinguished Senator from a

Wisconsin in this deliberative body. lie
brings, I admit, nil thai profound wisdom, all
Unit dignity or character, all that quiet de-

meanor which I have sometimes thought char-
acterized awoman'eauwitigaooiety." Laugh-te- r.

Ho closed as follows, and to enjoy the "hit"
the reader shall ho informed that Mr. llowe
had been defending a friend of bia, and if I
mistake not a constituent :

Mankind is so constituted that I believe
there never has been and never will he a folly
or a wickedness perpetrated by any man so
grosa that it will uot find defenders in some
quarters. Why, sir, liyron immortalized that
idea when he said :

" Yel lione in lofty numbers run surpiiss
The hard who soars to euloi.u an its. ;

Ho well the subject suits hi noble mind,
'A fellow foulititf makes us vuudruun kind.' "

Laughter.
The man who always keens cool and who ia

witty lias great opportunities iu the present
Senate to win laurels ; there is so nmny excel
lent suhieuta lor wit and sarcasm in it. Wash- -
ington cur. Springfield litpublican.

T1IK BATTLE OK THE W1LDKKNESS.

A correspondent of thu N. Y. Timet, writ
ing from Todd'e Tavern, Vo., May 8tli, said :

The detuila of the wonderful three dnye' bat
tle of the Wilderness, which closed last night
just aa tint blood-re- sun went down behind
the margin ol the Kuniilitn, will have Riven
yon some idea of the labyrinth of action thro'
which Its course ran, and tlio mace of tactics
out nf which it was evolved ; but the battle of
the ilderness must remain, for the present,
uiideacrihed, for the reason that it is really

I remember a pregnant observa-
tion of General Kosecruiia that with us war
is only "bushwhacking on a large scale."
?ow. it this ia true id the kind ol ground ou
which many of our buttles have been fought,
the nualngy holds still more forcibly in the
wild, tangled pine woods in whose thickets and
along whoso margins the prodigious Indian
light of 1 hursday, 1' nday and pnturday raged.
No man can claim that he saw this buttle ; and
although undoubtedly it bad a line and forma-
tion il" its own, it would puzzle even the com
manding General to lay it down on the map.
There is something horrible and yet fascinat
ing in the mystery shrouding this strangest ot
I) I tics ever louglit a hatliu winch no man
could see, and whose progress could only be
followed liy the car. It is, heynml a doubt. the
first lime in the history of war that two great
armies havn met. each wit i nt least two hun
dred ami fifty pieoea of artillery, and yet
placed iu such circumstances as to make this
vast enginery totally useless. Not a scorn of
pieces woru called into play in the whole alTuir.
and I niuy mention it as a fact striltiiiL'ly illus
trative uf this battle, that out of the three
thousand wounded in the hospitals of Han
cock's commnud ulone, not one of the wound
is a shell wound. In like manner our cavalrv
has been totally useless, as cavalry. In nil
their engagements the men have been
compelled to dismount and I'lL'ht on font, nnd
the horse, except for locomotion, has been a
hindrance rather than a help. In such cir-

cumstances, in the utter impossibility of ma
neutering or effecting any grand combination,
the difficulty of generalship is enonnoosly in-

creased. It will also be inferred, from the cir-

cumstances in which tlio battle uf the Wilder-
ness was fought, that it was quite impoesblo for
it to bo decisive iu its results. The combat
lasted three days, hut it might have been pro-

longed a fortnight longer and still have left the
issue undecided. Now that it is ended by the
withdrawal of the enemy, though we ure hard-
ly justified in calling the result a victory in the
positive sense nf the word. Vet. if it be consid-
ered that the enemy was ti.nnlly foiled in the
purpose with which he sought battle in the
Wilderness, that he was compelled to fall back,
discoinliied, and that we are in vigorous pur-
suit, under circumstances that give ua the
shorter line of advance on Richmond, even
the most cautions and skeptical will admit the
gross and scope of the action to be a most sub-
stantial advantage to our arm.

Waum Si'iiino Indians. Mr. Mclttide ha
introduced iu the House of Representative a!
bill appropriating .510 to enable the Presi
dent to negotiate with the Confederate Tribe
of Middle Oregon for the relinquishment of
certain right guaranteed to thorn by the third i

article of tho treaty of 18oi. i lie article in
question provii'.ca that the Indians shall have
the right to fish in common willt the citizen, of
the tinted State at the fisheries ou trie lower;
Dea Chute and Columbia rivers, aud to pas--

turo their animals, hunt, gather berrie and
roots, on unclaimed lands outside ol the resrr--
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Boat atalUon 4 yra old and upward ..........fit) IS
10
8

Best brood mare (and colt) 4 yr old and up
ward 15 10

Best mare, 3 yr old 10

Beet aucaing eoit . 3
'

No. 8. Draft Horses. ..!Beat stallion, 4 yra old and upward ; lo bs test
ed bv aelnal trial. .' in

Bert stallion, 3 yrs old sad upward
'

.j ,
twmt .,...1 3

ii i ' ii , 4
Beat brood mare (and colt) 4 yrs old aud up g

ward
Best mare 4 yrs old and upward

3 "
II Q II

" I "
Best Bucking colt . .... .' (3
Beat spun draft horses i to bs tested by actual

trial 15 10

No. 3. Thoroughbred.
Best stallion, 4 yrs old and npward... $A 15

a " 15
a , 10

( , 1 8
Best mar 4 vrs old and npward 15 , 10

Otflolal Paper of th State.
TKUMS leryvnrt$:itr)0; Six iiimirlie, fi.UO.
rT" 77m nUnrt five iriran in coin, .nyiit Tendtr iuU

will he tttk t'ti onh; ttttimir twreut valu.
U'iiihiiHfii nmy w inmln liy milt at t lie rlik of tlie

If mulled in lliv .rcuBiiiiu uf a puitniHilur.

USW AND FRESH STOCK
in'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
f piIH tiwInntynrHl littn just returned from the City of
J. Hun I'Vanctwo wiih u Inn; and varied stuck of

FANCY und KTAI'liB DRY ODODS, suitublc for tlio
aeiisoli, which consists, in )iirtt of

Ladles' Dress Goods,
Cloaks, muulillas, shawls, Iniop skirls.

dress trlmuiiug, parusolls, .linkers, trimmed
liute, bonnets, bonnet und cup ribbons, belts mid

curtain duuuisk unit curiaina, carpel and straw
limiting uu J a grunt variety of goods too numerous to
llll'lllioil.

tlotlilnsr and Furnishing Moods.
CoiminU in purl ol fancy Hiid plaiu cuiunuiere unit,

fancy and plum caimimoro coats, vott and punt?, buy'
mi h a, linen bottom idiirhi, French Hatuiel traveling
uliirr, ovemhirle, drawer, undershirts, Bucks, neck
hdk'a, lulklri, neck tiun, auapuudera, trunk,

ami carpot bug.

Hats ud Caps.
Black, brown, drab Hud poitrl ciibhi tuere huts, straw,

leghorn and pulin- loaf huts, for men, boys mid chil-

dren,

Boots and Shoes.
Lad in' glove kid gnitoni, Indies' black and colored

cloth, enng. gaitera, ladies' kid, and calf littltiio-ni- l

shoes, itiisaeft, children and iniunt kIiogh of all sorts
and qttalitioi, nmn'i calf dress, walking and riding
boots, bovs', youth's and children's bouta and slioei.

Wood and Willow Ware :

Fancy, work, market and knlfo Imskots, child ten's
willow wagons and Kitfs, wash tubs, wauli boards,
broom, vurubbing and blacking bnuhee. clothe pins,
music boxes, uccordoon und work boxoa.

Hardware.
Nails, axes, bamuiurs, hatchets, gimlet, files, fene-in- g

nuils, tacks, manure and pitch forks, garden hoes,
rakes, shovels, scythu and snathes, rope, powder,
smoothing irons, cotf'co mills, shot, lead, percassion
caps, tfcc, fas.

Hlieep shear, padlocks, mirrvcombi, brushes, tVo.

Groceries.
Hugur, coffee, ten, penper, spico, inusturd, cinnanmii,

rut mega, castile and brown soap, blueing, oysters,
lobsters, si arch, popper sauce, syrup, rice, chocolate,
aaleratus. cream tartar, baking soda, yeast powders,
washing soda, tobacco, unite hen and nmiy.ena.

Crockery and Glassware.
Cnps and natters, plates, bowls basins and pitchers

augur-bowl- , butter niMhes, vegetable and steak dish-

es, lung, flower vtinen, lamp chummy, tuiublers,
trnvs, waiters, looking glufwes, tfec, &c.

twill sell all my goods at such prices as will defy
eouipetition, and take, in exchange, ull kind of FA KM
PKODIJCK. and nay the IJIUllfibT WAilKET

OOME OINTE, COMB ALL:
And judge for yourself. I use no ft ait for Coal Oil Is
much cheaper, und i do not blow any, lor mountain
brcu.e is strong enough for comfort.

A Word to the Wise I Sii.llclciit!
F. LEVY,

Opposite the Woolen Mill, North Aalem, Oan.
Salem, Ogn, April 4th, I8(il. 2tn5

JACOB CONSBR. M AN17KL 0. C0N9ER. JOHN A. CoNSEH

JACOB CONSER Cc SONS,
Produce & Commission Merchants

Second Street, Dalles, Oregon.

Till! very bet brands of Flour, feed of all kinds,
every description of Produce constantly in

tore and sold at the lowest rules.
FAMILY (JKOCEKIES.

A choico assortment of fatnUr groceries, including
the bent selection of Teas. Colleen, Sugars, 6V,c, select-
ed expressly for family use.

Consignments received, and a general Rtorage, For-

warding and Couiuiiswon Uiisiuess promptly attended
to.

We will also pay the highest CASH market price for
all kinds of country produce such as Wheat, Oats,
Beans, Hotter. Kugs, Cheese. Dried Fruits, &c, at the
Jelteraou Mills, Marion Co.,Oregnn.

JACOB CONSEI4& RONS,
Second street, Dalles, and

4l'if JeH'ersou, Marion Co., Oregon.

1861. HARVEST 1S64.

MACHINES.
Bl HKKI-- r A 0.KUTAPP, and Dealers in Ag

ricultural imnletneutii, have now on
knnd. and to arrire in thr next Wl

days, the Lnrgest and Best Selected Hock of
Agricultural Goods ever brought to Oregon. Having
even years' experience, we are enabled to select good

and well made machined, suited to the wants of fur
luers, and buying, as we notr do, direct mm tjte

wo can and itill null for cash, at rate
that (iffy competition, lleluw, we piei.d a partial
list of the best machines :

' REAPERS AND IH0WERS.
Row York Reaper (California Oiuntl nnd New

York Combinkd Ukait.r and Mowxh. witli impor-Uiu- t

irapifTcinetits for 18il, strong, dumhle and eucc
tiv. mHehines, cut ti to 71 feet, nnd mpHble of cnttinif
from 15 t JS acres per duy. Over HUH in u;e on tliis

eist. oir Send for our newly illustrated nnd descrip-

tive pnmpblet for
liiti'rlv's Combined Renper nnd Mower

I tnproved is nov veil mfie.cuts b to 6 foet.is eatily
Kirn qnirkly atljttnUd slnbble A?A or tain (can
enll8t-2- Inches liiirh) .Irivimr wheels latno nnd
hih, and KearinK simple. Tins machine does not riotr
and will work on on very rough, tluny ground, oner
dead furroiet, and in all kinds of grain both ( and
dry, lodged and tangled. Is unsurpatned for isf- -

fkrj. of andrerrftfiN from $ule draught, eonvenienee
and thorough' of work, and with only one pnn oj
kortrt will rarity averaxa 14 to 18 acres per day. In
faet, it is now the ae plat ultra of borse eouibiuad
niarbiues.

Mcfomick'i Combined Renperand Mower,
G feet cut. of the new patent, entirely tlinereut irom
the old style. Verv strontf und serviceable.

Rulf. "Obirt " the Improved
"HIX'KF.YE." Tbisis ahead of all

machines, and the principal objections heretofore nr(-e-

arainst tbnt ela of licnpers are now removed, as
it is ce!l and durnlit awiVnnd will irori on rough
ground; has a tickle inttrad of a knife for roapiiur,
and a sntiport for outer end of reel. Cuts li feet as a
Heapei nnd 4 feet H inches an a Mower.
' Kirb, Renper nnd Mower.

Iluiiii's' Illinois Headers.

MOAV15RS.
Hall's "Ohio." the Imnroved
"Bl'CKEYE" a splendid machine, 2 drirhur

Wheels ;

SI i.l I v Stnrk nnd Rnir SlntO 2 dnvinir wheels
Kelchnm's Iron .tlower slrnnt:. and suitable

for rone land and "Hunch Oniss." but for ordinary
use not as desirable as lbs mowers.

THRESHERS.
" We arc iolr azenir In Oreenn nnd Wnshintrton fr
the (iKVI'ISE I'lTTS III KKAMI TIIHKSHtK.
from 4 to in horse power, band and tfeared. Imth of ibe

Fins anrt Knssell pa'eru. wn me ti.nii,
which flaws them far ahead of all other machines.
These Threshers are mlten np rrprettly to onr order)
ttnd are strong, lerll made, and extra finifked,

HORSE rOWEHS.
PITTS' IXU'HLE PINION AND PLANET POVV-EU-

EXTKA, from 4 to 10 horse. .

Heretofore wa hava kept only a small snpplr of
Extras, but we now nave soon to arrive over $3.01X1

wgrth of extias, comprisiuK duplicate purta most like-

ly to wear of all our lending Thrrtkert nnd Reaper:
together with a larite slock of 811 KI.K SECTIONS

C?" Particular altteuti-a-i culled U this department.

HARVESTING TOOLS,
(Such as drain Cradle. Mowinif Sevthes, Revolvin

llorse Itnkes. ke., toirctlier with a full lirwof
(tnodt, eonsistitiK in part o: Rubber M

china Ili'llinic of all widths.
Plows, assorted silo nd kinds. Cultivator,

ffn, Or Yoke, an Hon-'- , Ckurn: W'hifle- -

Tree, SredHotetrt, Grind-Mane- etc. Also, Fresh

(iartlcn, Grass, and Field Seeds.
f3T Wa are nrenared to fnmislt. at two weeks' no

tice. thrfMUth or hons in San Kraneiseo, any style of
machine in that market uot kept tiy us, ttiat may oe
desired, at 4- e'ranrlM-- fitres, fi.lvlil aflitrtl

llr" Oniers frm the opper C'olnmbiH. or other re
mote districts, accompanied witli CAII. nlletl at as
low rates as if the parties were here, and pains taken
so nark mds secnrelv and sniiulv for shipptna.

Call and see us before purclmsiiiK elsewhere, as we
Wi uot be undersold.

KXAPP. lU'BREU.. 4: CO,
Agricnltural and Seed l),

April 4, 1S04 3mS Portland, Oreiton.

sAlem foundry
MACiurvi: kiioi

, SaU-nt- , Orogou.
TxRAKK JfOOKK. MBmilactorera of STF.ASI
I .Vli.Vt..N.aiid BUn.kha.aam Will.. Ifflil

II 11. keanef. Tbraaaers. I'tiiK. aod and ail kino.

and stvles of machinery. Mac Innery repaired at tlrort
Notice, rotteni-MnSii'- l aoue in ill us r.n ion,..,- and all'kiods of liltAsa aua IKON CASTISOS

at short notire. B- ' IK ARE,

Ptf J. II MiioUE.

ola-IT- O. n iDTUDIRUT
dWII in OO UMnilimullll

., littASiT AND UK tOMl'ABIil).
Tho Now York World in ruvienine the Vir

ginia campaign any, with a good deal of just
iliscritniimtion.of tint qualities of the two marked
men leading the armies, that thus far our army
lias shown more steadiness, tho enemy mora
mobility. Uriint has been cool and inflexible,
Lee fertile und dashing. The maneuvering in
Friday's battle was all on the side of Lee, who
evinced a readiness of resource nnd an easy
promptitude iu the handling of his troop which
reflects credit alike on his yeneralsbip and tlio
never-failin- vigor by which ho was checkmat-
ed In all of his moves. A commander who so
nuiuy limes during the day hurled a heavy and
concentrated mass of troops against his foe nt
distant and unexpected points, with ft sudden-ues- a

which outstripped tho counter concentrat-
ion by which they were repelled, and which
enabled him to dictate and compel the move-
ments uf bis adversary, but did not disclose the
points ot Ins own line which theae repented
massing must have weakened nnd exposed,
has displayed an inventiveness iu maneuvering
and a skill and promptness in execution which
prove bun a great master ot one branch ol the
military art.

Ou the other baud, General Grant's great
quality (and it is one of the very highest) is an
ununnqueralile tenacity of purpose. He is a
soldier who cannot be shaken or daunted ;

whose Imperturbable coolness cannot be ruf-

fled by the most unexpected and threatening
incident. Instead of losiue noise and gettinir
into'nflnttor when this or that part of bis lino
seems breaking and about to give way, he is in-

capable of believing its possibility, even though
be tahing place before his eyes. A General

who is made of this staunch Btuff cannot easily
lie beaten. A defeat in battle is oftcner a moral
than a physical result ; heavy fighting tonds to
bring on, on one side or tho other, a moment of
wavering and discouragement; and then an
army succumbs rather to these feelings than to

physical impossibility of prolonging the con-

test. If it lights on with dauntless steadiness,
in the face of discouragement and atill more,
if it can never know tho feeling, its superior
morale may prove an overmatch for tho other
side, which may be overtaken by thut audden
quailing which is the turning point of fortune.
General Grant's dogged and indomitahlo te-

nacity, and his utter incredulity to tho existenoe
of danger, is an earnest that he will not he dis-

concerted by the most unexpected maneuvers,
nor yield, or allow his army to yield, to a sud-

den and diaastrous aurprise.
Lee. with his superior readiness and fertility,

has never given evidence of this stubborn and
invincible porsistenco. He has the mobility and
dii'h of the wave ; not the firmness nf the rook.
His courage, like the good man's wrath, sub-

sides with the going down of tfie aim. It was
so at Antietain; it was si at Gettysburg; it
was so again last Fridny after Hie great buttle
of the VVilderncsa. Iu a preliminary engage
incut he is buoyant and hopeful; but when all
his forces have been brought up and be him
handled them like a master through the hours
of a long day, his overstrained facnltieg become
relaxed after so much brilliant and fruitless en-

deavor ; lassitude and loss of ardor fill the night
very likely a sleepless night with gloomy

forebodings, and he has no stomach for renew-
ing the fight the next day." The more phleg-
matic and imperturbable Grant, whose insensi-
bility to danger has not allowed him to be
wrought up to a high pitch of exaitemeut, duel
not sink into exhaustion when the day's fighting
is over, mid is ready to entor on the next day'a
work willt a mind which "bates no jot of heart
or hope." This is a matter of mere tempera-
ment ; but something nkiu to it has been pos-
sessed by nearly all tho great ooiumanders.
Th-- have slept soundly ou the night before
and the night after the most momentous battle

a certttiu indication that they possessed that
strength and steadiness of the nervous system
which does uot, as in the mere man of thought
and genius, woar itself out iu
excitement.

CiT A dirt roof fell, by tho breaking nf n
beam that supported it, at Happy Camp, South
Boise, on the Irjtli tilt., killiug Jacob Ublu, Geo.
Tyer, and another man known by the name of
Muse. They were at dinner at the time of the
accident, mid bad but a few minutes beforo
been questioning the safety of their position,
consideiiiig I he fact that tlio rain had added
uiUvh to the weight of the dirt on the roof, and
the beam was not sufficiently stout. The only,
person who escaped with bis life, was a man on
the outside near the door, and bo was caught
in the wreck, and was unable to extricate him-

self so us to render any aasistauoe to theso on
the inside, one of whom at least he thinks he
could hare saved, had he been true.

Statement of a Wounubu Soldiku.
New York. May 14th, 114. To the editors of
the New York Evening Pott: My on. Frank
llnlliday, who belongs to the Second Kluale Isl-

and Kcgimciit, and na (truck (even times in
the battle on Thursday, arrived here tins
nmniing from Washington, and gives a stirring
description uf the feelings of the soldiers in thu
Army nf thu Foiomao. The dear follow in
the hospitals whose wounds are such that they
can be about, need the authority of the sur-

geons to keep them from rushing back to their
regiments to fight agaiu. Ou the field the men
are as vxultnut and joyful aa if I hey were at-

tending a Fourth of July celebration. The
dying seeming joyful to die. One with whom
my son conversed, when told that be Could not
live, asked "how things were going in tlio
light I" und when told, "we are driving the
rebels," he answered, "all right then," and be-

gan to sing "We are marching along." and died
singing "I'm coming home to die mother."
My son any there lias been no feeling from the
first but that they wero to beat and capture
"horse, fuut and dragoon." All tbe nieu iu
our army apeak iu the highest term of the
work of the Christian Commission.

S. li. I1ALL1DAY.

Advicb to tub Girls. Dear Girls: Keep
cool. A blessed lutur await yon, cony how.
Take lessous iu the piau,.a at oust ; piuuoa
are getting skase. Hi awl means luru to pla
the li u suug that ha jist cum out, "When
John Drown ia over we aro father Abraham
camming with this krocl war several strong."
1 his stanza luk the lust premium at the slut
fare. Don't he abrade tew git marrid. j ure
,lm ,vunt ufrRde, T I.u bnll nn.1.1,....

b , p,lt vure hare m. it. tarturoos and
K .i p,,,,, wl IIia,k yn

, c , Eat kuhlu wsler . ,ual Wll

umlj ttuvi . ure pvitykaU jrdg
,i. ...u.nll-- . .,! if .,,. ,,. .i,,.

lUl.lu aild Urt, UUu ,u. riln, , nl, CM. Bt
,.,, it xoa hl.te -- . . ,...,1 fw., ,. .,.

II awl fust rate. Keineiuher one thing, thar
aiu't nothing iu this life worth living lor, but a
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' JOSH UILMNUS- -

Vorisa tv f'AUp W have seen an elea.
(inn carried on in the Army of the l'olomac.
A regiment of Ohio cavalry east their solid

Yule .gam.t Vallaudigham, Toting while in the
Mddle ; and facing tun enemy ou the uiornmg

j 0f day of almost iuorwant battle. And that
act of tbe Ohio eoldierr citizen In hryal blue
-f- inding in hue across the rued at Brandy
Station, each right baud grasping tbe ready
saber, which to au hour Wa to hew Ibe rebel
in front, aud lbs kit deposition the ballot which... t. mat lb. unnerhrad. IU the rear 1 It

i nbl,B'

.'pevi.v.ir. - - -- .

Eastern News -- By Telegraph.
Special Vitpalchtt lo Oregon Stateiman.

Capture of Ft. Darling,
Nrw York, June l'i.UeraM't Stauuton

correspondent soys that op to the 7th our loaves
numbered 250 killed aud wnnnded.

Letter nf the 5th from Untler'a department
give detail of attack on Petersburg, showing
that Gihnore ha advanced within a abort dis-

tance. Hut being informed thut tho rebels
were preparing to attack bitu in the rear, and
having had information of their movements
thu day prevlona, be concluded to return. tvhich
he did with only 250 wounded.

Gen. Kautz, by anotler road, surprised the
rebels and entered their works by a brave bo
dash, capturing several pieces of artillery and
a number of prisoners. Not being uo operated
with by Gil more, he wai compelled o full back
to prevent being snrrouided, Hu brought his
prisoners and captured guns with him. Six of

gunboats in the Apponatox threw a number
of shells into Petersburg duriug the movement.

Wasuinoton, June 12. Dispatches from
Hunter, at 0 o'clock on the morning nf the 8th
inst., at Staunton, reports s We met tbe enemy
at Piedmont last Sunday morning, General
June, commanding, and totally routed them
after a battle of an hour's duration. We cap-
tured 1.9110 prianners altogether, including tO
oflioers on the field. U.000 stands of arms, and
3 pieces of artillery aud a large quantity of
.tores. :

Wo havo formed a juuetion with
Crook's and Averill'a cavalry.

Another dispatch, not iilliciul, dated the 0th,
states; Our infantry aro engaged in
burning ties and bending rails east and west.
All Government and railroad buildiuga at
Staunton were burned.

At ill a some time Hunter moved from Cedar
Creek, and Averill moved from Lewiahnrg to
wards Staunton, In the fight nt Piedmont all
the military force, at Staunton waa brought
into action, me rebels then attempted to
turn our left but failed, and were pushed back
in a manner that altogether cut them off from
Stniiuton. This forced their right to give way
and the left followed.

The Washington 67r says Grant Is carrying
out his movement against Kichniond with his
usual alacrity. I he Mar lays tbe rebels think
they have reason to believe Grant' purpose is
to muke a new base for supplies on James
river.

The Tribune's correspondent with Butler,
anya of the expedition against Pctorshiirit there
were 1,400 picked horsemen under Kautz and
3.000 or 4,000 infantry under Giltnoro, all
under command of Gihnoro. At noon the in
fantry wero within 14 miles of Petersburg.
He sent dispatches that he heard Kautz's guns
away to bis lelt, but had no communication
with him.

Gilmore'e order were to advance on Peters-
burg and engage the enemy a while whether he
aucceeded or not, the real object being to di-

vert their attention from Kautz, who was to
dash into the city from the opposite aide to burn
Appntnatox bridge, nnd destroy their stores,
supplies, depots, Sec, nud do what he could to
llarasa the enemy.

Signal gun. annnuuoed that1 Kautz was ful-

filling his mission, as the cavalry were seen nt.
tacking upon the further side und driving the
enemy before them. This was insido the in
trenohinents.

New York. Jnne 14. General Gilmoro
sent word that tho works were quite formidable
and stronger than supposed.

He did not deem it prudent to attack the
enemy and had, therefore, to retreut half a
a mile and formed line of battle..- whilo Kautz
wa. fighting incessantly, ltencla seeing

forces withdrawing, turned their atten
tion to Kautz and pressed him closely, our
cavalry capturing one 12 pounder, which they
brought away.

General Kautz did not deem it prudent to
attack the enemy and ordered lijp force, to
withdraw.

Nkw York, June 14. Jlerald't oorre.-
pnndeut with Sherman, dated 11th, says the
enemy attacked McPhersou'i corn yeaterday
morning aud dashed on our advanced line of
works, with the intention of oootipyiog both
positions, They were met with a heavy volley
from our men, who remained immovable. The
fight continued Dearly an boor when the eno-i-

retreated, leaving tlio field covered with
dead and wounded.

White House, June 13. Two officers have
just arrived here, bringing news nf the capture
ol t orl parting. An order continuing tin in-

formation was read to the army last eveuing
Tbe cheers of tho soldiers could be heard for
miles arouud.
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CONSTITUTION.
AKTltLE L

HAM a.

Pr.crin I This Pocifty thai) be railed the
"Ohkikix Sttk Anaicti.Tt hal 8x isrrv.

ARTICLE II.
OBJ KIT.

HacnnH 1. It shsll t th object of Ibis 8eci-el- r

In .ncoursiro lb culliralioo of the suil. and
tb general develispmenl of all the agricultural
rasourea of the 8tat

Sec. 8. To foster every branch ef mechanical
and bou.-'hol- art. ealrulaled lo increase the hap-pin-a

of mine Uf.

of both the Library and the Cabinet, as they

may doein expedient, and to mako a full report of

their doings, together with the state of the de

partment unuor tneir cnarge, a. wn u..u..
innAlmfr

Skc. 3. Fititinir Committee.--T- he Visiting Com-

mittee shall consist of three, whose duty it shall

to visit and examine all farms, orcharde,
nurseries, field crops, mining claims,

ditches, mills, tie., which may be entered for

competition, and which shall require examination
other timos and place than the annual fair ;

awnrd premium) for the same, according to th

schedule, and recommend auch gratuities as they
may deem proper; and make a lull report to to
Board at least one day previoua to the annual
meeting.

Skc. 4. Commitls of Publication. the Com-

mittee of Publication ahall consist of three, (th
President and Corresponding Secretary being
two), whose duty it shall be to contract for and

superintend, under the direction of the Board, all
printing and publishing nocesaary for the pros
perity ol tho Socioty. , .

ARTICLE VII.
DONATIONS AND 11EC1'ESITS.

Suction I. All donations, bequests and leea- -

clea to tbia Society, designated by the donor for
any particular purpose embraced within the ob
ject) of this Society, shall be, with atrict fidelity,

applied anu me nameoi earn aonor, togsiner
with the amount and description of such dona-

tion, and the object for which it ia designated,
shall be registered in a book kept expressly ior
that purpose.

Attlici-,f- c vui. '

MKET1NU8 AMD EXHIBITIONS), i ,

Suction 1. Eihibttiont. The Society shall
hold an annual fair aud cattle-sho- at such time
aud place aa ahall be agreed upon by tba Board

Managers.
8ko, a. Million of Officer: The election for

officers shall take place biennially at tho Seat of
Uovernment. The next election to be held on
the third Wednesday in September, lH02,and reg-

ularly on the same day every two ycara thereaf-
ter, Tbe officers tint) elected shall enter upou
llieir duties on tlio first Monday in January after
tlio election, and shall hold their officos tor two
years an.i until their successors are duly elected
and qualified t

skc. A. Svtr.uu Netting uoao Laiita. ao spe
cial meeting ahall be called by the Society, but
upon thirty day a notice m the vregom farmer,
and auch other newspapers of Uie State aa ahall
publiali the eamo without cliargo, nor without a
reqtieat aigned by at least twenty-fiv- e members.

skc. 4. froze Voting. it aball uot be admis
sible fur any member to vote by proxy in any
meeting of this Society Its at Board of Managera.

SKC. O. Wuoruni of the Society. At any meet
ing of this Society, fifteen meiubera, (a majority
of whom ahali represent U leaat three counties
other than tho one where the meeting ahall bo
held), ahall constitute a quorum.

SKO. e. Uuorwn ol the Hoard. M any meeting
of the Board, three ahall constitute a quorum,

ARTICLE IX.
OFFICE AND ROOMS.

Bkrtion 1, The office, room, library, and
cabinet of the Society ahall ha permanently lo-

cated at the Capital of the Stato, at which place
the Corresponding Secretary ahall reaido.

ARTICLE X.

AMENDMENTS.

Section 1. Amendments must bo presented
in writing at an annual meeting, whon, if unani-
mously agreed to, they ahall be adopted I but if
there be objection, and a majority consent there
to, tney atiall be apreau upon tue minutes aim no
over until the next annual meeting, when thoy
shall be read, .and if, after due discussion, s

of all the members present vote for the

amendments they shall bo adopted and Docome
part and parcel of Una Constitution. .

ARTICLE XL
ANNUAL MEETING.

Section 1.. The Society ahall hold. an Annual
Meeting on the Fair Grounds on the third day of
tlie Pair, at the hour fixed upon by the President.

ARTICLE XII,
KKKBIiT.

Section 1. This Constitution shall lake effect
from and after its adoption.

RULES.
Kui.k 1. Each member of tlia Ore ifon StAta AtrH--!

cultunil Kociutv will b furniBtieil wiih a iiokoi wt iho
mlico W I lie i.e'rtUiit heorelar y, upon praiwaialioa
of liirt outiillcHte o! meinlMtrship, and will bo ei potted
to p Uie hiiiiiu during tue ruir, wid wuico imu uw
bo tmiiiernlle.

Itui.K 'J. Ticket ttdinitllug one permti dnrinif tlie
Fair, f 1. IjHititifl, during tlie Fuir, V) cent, bingle
Hdiu'iMtion, for ptenllenteii, 50 oente. KiiiKle HdiaiuluQ,
fur Irt'lifo, US cuuli. Children, ntider 13 years, free.

Hulk 3 All dXhi!)ilorfl, who Intend to on m pete for
ptTiniume of the Kociety, must become member of the
dittim, and have their article or aniinali entered at Uie
ollicc of the Corri'poiutirii( Mecretary, no later than 4
o'clock, r. M., of the Unit day, to that they tuny be ar-

ranged in tli pi r reftpftctive ilpartinenUi, and in

ir exaatiiiation by the jiidu, on the sacond day,
at HI a. m.

Mvt. 4. Tli Horioty will not be rennoneihle for
the oiiiiiMtott to exhiliit any article or animal not t

red Mtrictly in nccurdnnce with iu rnlcR.
Kui.k i Nntirllolo or animal, entered for premium,

cim bo ru moved or taken away, without ftpucfal per
aiiitaioii, hfure tliu clone of the exhihiiiou. No pre
uiiunm will be paid on article,, or aniiuala rvmuved in
viohiiioii of till rule.

Ktii.k li. All artitlcN and anliimln, enicrt'd for
iu nut have cai'U ul'athed, with the iiniulcru

and NAM KM of the exhibitor)!, an cinvrmt at the
iti'tdc , nnd exhibitora, in nt laoun. mint ubtain

tlit-i- rani previou to placing ttuiir artirlf on nitiiale
un exhilutiun. f

Ki'i.K 7 'riirt who wMi to olTi-- nniin.tln or uiti
Him fir aula, during the Kair. unirt notify the

of m ii'h iuiviaion ut the lone of vnluring, and
hiive cavril altuchud, with owner nami, price, etc.

Kt i.K rt. Tlio KAriitive Oouuiiittce will iitc
cviir) precaution in Ihuir powur Uir the aafe preMirva-lifi-

ot all i lu and atorkoa exlubiliou, but will mtt
he arrot E.TAiti.it lur l.uta or iumaok. Kxliiljilorn
uuirtt t(iH atlcutinn to Uiuir articlt-- or uuimuU during
(he Kuir, aud at the cIomi uf Uie exhibition atttml to
ihcir rt moval.

Uvt.it U Jailgea will be anlrcted with reference
twdcly to thu IiikImiiU order of litueM, provided always
thai no pfritou will be poruiitl;l to a'4. ae a J udne in
the diipitrl intuit where ho is a coiujietitor.1

Ul'i.i ID. In no nine can ibe Judpfei award tpeciul
or riicrliouiii'y preianitna, hut will recnuimeud lo the
Kxtulive Couiuiiltra any art ic lit in their chuw whirh
they niuy deeui worttiy of special notice, and for which
a nreiiiiain btu uot beuii ottered.

Kui.k 11. The Judgua on aniaiale will hava reirard
to tbe avmmelrr. early maturiiiir, thuroiiuh breriliiiK.
nud charHttajriaUici of the breed wlnofa tuey Judu.
Micy will wake pruuer allow at troa lor Uie aua, leed
ilia and ronditiun ot the animate. Mpeciallr in the
ureociiug ciiuai-i- , ana Will Dot give encooraiteuieia w
oveiied animaii.

Hulk 11 No itock of inferior nnalitr will lie ad
mitted wiibm the Ketr vroiiude. A rotnniiltM will be

immiiUhJ to rule out all below a iiiMtium vrade.
kui.K lit. Animal lo wliuh nreiniatne have been

awarded mutt be paraded arouud Iho track, nuder tb
direction ol the Alarahal, Uiat vwlora may tee the
Dnxn witoiaU.

iti'i.a h. no iwraun wiu ie aiiowea to inieriere
with the Juauitu duriua Uieir adiuiliraliun.

Kui.k lo- .- lliuhuueriutcndeiiiji will itu-u- eacn wi
irf Judti( In turir lonimttivo depertuienla. and point
out the UHluruut aruclua or aiumala to be exmnuied
iriii attach nrue cril to the articien, or ttege to the
kftiucetiNiiii auiiuulH nnrr Hie repurt ul the JuUk uave
iwen oiiuie up and iieiivuretj to Uie Ubamaaii of tue
rwutive

Uri.i lb. Tlio JuriuM will withhold premium on

innml or article which in llieir opinion, are not wor
my.

Ri'i.K 17 Th Chief Mnrihil, with efficient aid
will be tn attendance during the b'nira ot exhibition, to
keep projujr order.

Hi lk la. All iiuilimfa. tmiilemetiU. or broditcUof
art, ni'iht be fxliioiwd by their renectivc

UMkem, or Hivvuvr. of iinprwer, or ibeir ajwiiinem,
Ui or lor wbuiu ouly prtwiimue of auch artkle will be
awarded.

Hi'i.a ivKrnry oiirhtne nt Implement offered for a
preioiuiu inni ue so urigmxi ur dtrftcriued aa lo klenii- -

r it vt luiure bun hiwri, nri ulv. the wiling prtua uf
.uw smnaj niutti vm eutuMi ana maraea on me iaueia
aud in Die pulihsthed rviHirt fo vretninin article.

aioinet liter Mure hell will cat the Juflje at
lUo'uliMkon Wtdneeday moriilntf. the lth henU.an- -
aemhle tliem at tin HrMary'-ro-'- furninh them with
book tn which to irgieter their awant. and hnve the
Judaea conducted, by the Huperiutrndfnl of nenrV
meuta, w uteir mpecitva pHnutente, or toe exhibit-
ion.

iti'LB JlTlut three Judcra he appHnted for thi
Bituui auperiMenn an ninaiitK ana troiiioff, ana a
citle ail ((ueiliun between ruler and driven aa to
weight of ridir, time ot rU hfiwcen keaU.end ice
that each hori,nn Vto laat Mreti-h- , keep the tra k

tirl ne lifted, An.' and ehalt have fwiwer Vi app"nt twrt
Judge at lint 0 uta nc p( , an lhte tewanh to Ink

thtir OMitl'n on Uie iruck wnd If any hail riding.

The hdr In which th award of ffemltma art re- -

corded luuxt be Mtor(i'Ct',,lhe t'orreietindina' Hteeta-r-

by Tbundsy ihkhi. flie awcnhi will be uecUred ua
Krulay, comm?i.nna at to uN hHk.a m.

Anyper wlmeliall attempi to itffem with the
jialfiea, whether rctUly o4jlhiwi.hall be txeluded
fftiOi rsMnpetkti'i i.r Th 4if wtlt fnn.f-- ttraw for beJtUng for
ttuik and buy (or Mtkr without ont.
A ('pp'y of grain will tx tli ground, whl h wll be
Mitt ii ine"urreni pnea

branches nf mining and raining interests.

article m.
MEMMtRSIIIP.

Bkctiiin 1. SiiliicripHon Memhtrt.kny per
son who shall pay to the funds of this Hociotv
tho sum of ono dollar may become a member, and be
may continue such by contribution one dollar
annually thereafter.

All ari'oui'nees must be paid to entitle any such
lersnn to thu privileges of membership and the at
'resident ot each County Society which shall re to

port to this Society, shall be a --officio a member of
nis society.

bec. a. Lite .Vtmtiert Anv person may oe- -

come a member for life, by the payment of twenty
dollars i if already a member, by the payment of
fifteen dollars.

Sue. J. Honorary and Corretaonding Mtmhert.
Any person whom the Board shall propose, may
oleoted an honorary or a corresponding mem- -

oer, anu snail enjoy, troe ot cliargo, all tne priv-
ilege of the Society, except voting and holding
office.

8ku. 4. Pritiltget of Membert, Any citizen
this Slate, being a momher of this Society,

nan be engiuie to omce, entitled to veto, receive
certiticate ot inoinborshin, and a limited copy

f the constitution, nnd such other matter as the
Society shall publish t shall enjoy the free use of
uie library, unuor the rules or Uie same, aud nave so

free admission lo all tho exhibitions of the Soci- -

ty, and shall be permitted to compete for pre
miums, in any or all departments.

skc. o. Liability at member: no member,
whose dues are unpaid, shall he entitled to anv
of tlio privilege of membership. Any member
whose dues remain unpaid six months after lie baa
beeu notified that he is in arrears, shsll be consid
ered as bavin ir withdrawn from the Society, and
shall have his name stricken from the roll, after of
winch he shall be admitted only as a new member.

Six', li. Kpultui of Member: Any member
who shall present for exhibition anv article or
animal, which he is not entitled by the rnlos of
tlio society to oxhibit, or who shall summit to
deceive, or bo guilty of a broach of good faith to- -

waru tuo society, may be exueiied by a vote ot
s of the members present at any meet- -

nil ot tho Society i Provittetl. alwam, T hat no
member shall be excelled unless at least twenty
days' written notice of the alleged olfonse shall
nave neon served ou nun, or lelt at his usual place
oi rusiueuce.

ARTICLE IV.
OFKICKHS.

8ECTION 1. tit of oJHten. Tho officer of
his Society shall bo a Pruaidont, one vice Presi

dent for each County Society which shall desire
such connection, aud shall mako an annual report
through tins society to tho state I a Correspond-
ne secretary, a Uecoruimr Secretary, and a

Treasurer, who, together with tbe three
who have most recently occupied the Chair,

and three other members, shall constitute a Hoard
of Managers.

Slit;, y. Dutitt of rretutcnl and Viet Pretuleuli
The President shall preside at all meeting) of

the aocicly, shall have power at the wrilteu re
quest of twenty-tlv- a members, tu call special
tneutiuirs, shall appoint all committees uot other
wise ordered, shall vote only at the election of
othcers, and in case ot a tio and shall sign all
nunnciul and otucial documents or papers email
ating from tho Society, not otherwise provided fur.

iu the absence ot the PresiUeiit.aud all tbe Vice
Presidents, the Society may choose a Chairman,
cru toce, unless voting by ballot be requested by
two or more members.

SKC. J. Dutitt of Vorretuonding Secretary. The
Corresponding Secretary shall conduct the corres
pondence of the Society, keeping in a separate
book copies of nil letter written in the uame or
behalf uf tho Society, holding the same free to
the inspection of any member of the Society, at
any regular inoouiiir uf tbe saino,

lie shall also receive and hie all letter address
ed to the Sucioty, holding the same subject to the
uonru ot Managers.

tie shall attorn! alt mootinzs ot tho Society and
the board, keepine a full record of the doings of
each in a separate book, aud shall iuniisli a copy
ot mo procucdliies ot each nieetmir to the com
mittee on publication, within rive daya of the close
ot such uieutiuir.

ua snail prepare and publish all notice ot
uiccunu-s- snail Keep a roil oi ail staiiuiutr com
mittees, aud call tho same, (noticing absentees)
whenever desired tu doau by tho Chair, ahull siiru
an ceriincnies ot honorary and corresponding
niemoersiiips.auu lorwuru the same to those unti-
tled to reuuivo Ibem, together with a copy of the
Constitution uf tho Society.

no shall Keep lit a book prepared for that espe
cial purpose, the name aud address of every
member ; shall prepare and aigu all gratuitous
ur complimentary cards ur tickets ol admission
shall countersia'n all diplomas, certilicates uf merit
aic, awarded by Uie ouciety, aud forward the
same lu ibeir respective claiiuauta.

no Mm be au Librarian ; shall keep
me soai and an the plate, tiles, entrrnvnis;, etc,
belonging lu the Society, aud shall causo to be
struck thurutroiti such models and impression
may from time to time be required.

lie snail nave charge ol all specimens, models
plants, seeds, books, Ac, aud arrange, prepare
or distribute the same, under the direction ul the
board

Ho shall prepare all the reports to be made by
the Board to tho Society, nud all rcpurts tu bo

made by the Society tu the Slate. Fur which ser
vices ha shall receive such coinpeusaliuu a the
Hoard snail duudu tu pay

SKC. 4. Itutut ol im Ititordinx inertare. i he
Recording Secretary shall receive all moneys due
ur payable lu the Society, and within thirty days
Irom tbu receipt liiurcut shall pay tho sainu to the
Trcasiirer,taking his receipt therefor; shall bold all
bonds hied by othcers of tbe Society for tho laithtul
purloi uiauco ul lueir duly aud all voiumcr fur ev
ery class ul expenditure. Ho shall couutursigu all
dinlls ordered by the lluurd. aud all cei tilicalc
uf annual aud hie membership, and keep an ac-

count uf liio same iu a separate buuk, aa the are
issued, aud am.ll uu the tirsl .Monday in August
uf each your, prupare a tabular statuuient uf tlio
receipts aud expenditure uf the Society, and

place tue sainu iu me uauua ut tne i rcsiucnt. anu
make a like slaiuiiumt to tho Society nt its bien
nial meetings, on the third Wedmiaduy uf Sep
tember

Ski:. 5. Uutut of Ike Traisiirrr. The Treas
urer shall receipt fur all funds nl the hand of the
Recording Secretary, and shall disburse the same
only uu order uf the Board, attested by tho Pres
ident and Kecurding Secretary. He ahull also
uuiu in srusi nu uouus. notes, oeeos or inner
evidence of debt or possession, belonging' to the
Society, and shall tiansfi-r- , invest, or duposeof
the same only by directiun uf the Society, ur by a
written order of lb Hoard.

Je shall also report to tbe Society, at it bien-

nial meeting on the Ibiid Wednesday of Sep-

tember, the names of all members who are in ar-

rears fur Ibeir annual due.
lie shall, within toil day after hi election, fils

with tho Recording Secretary a bond for the faith-
ful performance ul' his duties; said bund to be
approved by the Board, and to be in a sum eipial
W twice tho combined amount of the funds on
band and tho estimated revenue for the year, and
shall, uu the first Mouday in August uf each year,
make lu tho President a detailed report uf all his
doings during the year, and a like report to tlio
Society at Its anmtnl and biennial meetings for
Much act vice a shall receive auco compensa-
tion aa the Buard shall from time to time decide

torr- - .Allllilr v.
ItiAKD Uf MASAI. Has.

Kmtii.N I. Of Hkam Computed. The Board
uf Manager shall be composed of tbe ofliccre
named iu Article 1 V . '

SKU. 'L Ottut of (As Board: Tbo Hoard uf
Manager shall hava the general and liuaucial
management of the affair of tb Society iu lbs

interim uf annual meeuuga. II susll nil an va

cancies occnrinir between elections, and (hall
make the necessary arrangement aud prepara-
tion for all meeting, fair, eibibition, fee.
The Board shall also bar power to make it own

fnot inconsistent with this Constitution)
and arrange tba lime and place of holding ita
own meeliugs. .

ARTICLE VI.
S1AKUISU COMMITTKU.

8MTION I. Leiamiu of isssr.. The e

of Fmauco shall coniiil of three, (the
President and Cor responding Secretary being
too), whose duty it shall ue to audit the tress
urer's account, lo f itnnne and approve all bills
btforo the aro paid, to nave a reusral anpem
sion of the linnnre of tb Society, aud report
their doings in lull to tlie Hoard, whenever railed
uu to do u.

Six. 4. hikran Commttla.'i'te Librarv Com
mittee shall consist uf three, (the Curreponding
Secret! being on), whose duty It ahali h tu
bav general auperviaiuu ol tb Library aud .ab
met; to null an rule and regulation,
ttbjwt to 1b ftpproTnJ of the litM'1. to

Mirh niMoi for th.H.i .yp.nf in4 !rs

Best brood mare (and colt), 4 yra old and sp--

ward . ,. 10 5
Beat mare 3 yrs old and upward 10 a

" 3 " 4 ,

Boat colt, I yr old... , & '
u (suckiuti).. a a

III the dcauluieiit of Tkarongkkrei animals, ,.:
whether rattle or hones, oone will bs permitted to
eouiieU) but such aa furnish aatiafaetory padigr. rt

ers. i
HesL itAlllnn. 4 vr. oldandanwardi tahstssi

;S

in

a.)
.,,

'

jr,
?

ed by trial M 15

" 15 103 i ,i........
Best brood mare (nnd noil), 4 yrs and upward 10 , 5
Beat mare 4 yra old and upward 15 10

" 3 .....w.... W 8
" U ' 10 " 6
i' 1 " & a

Best sell -
No. 5. Coll (without reference lo Mood),

Ib st stallion. 'J vrs old 8 4
I " 5

Beat mare, 8 " 8 4
I ft

Best sillllllirfolt 1
No. B Matched CsrrluK Horns. : '

Best Middle horsa.. .. - - a
Heat biutuy bora,
l'.eat spaa trotter .

No 7. Matched UoadiKiS,nrith referee ea to spedr,;)
Best span trollers, to draw uot ksas tliaa le'aW

tHniiids 15 10

Nu.
Best wnlkhut boras IS' : 10 V ,
Beat pacing burs, mars orgeldiur 10 5 ,,j
Best trolling " " " .......... 10 S

No. 9. (Speed aud Bottom). ,.,vf
Beat runulug horse, mare or geldiug, 4 nille. 50 '

Hiil
" " "

, ,lils.. Si
" Jack, I mile. 80 li.t

Trotting furs,
Best Irolliug stalliun. it Uiala, I mlb. ........ SO

" " indies 100

A sweepsluke, 5 miles, hum. ni: or geldlug 50

Twenty per eeul ettanes. '

No. 10 Mares and Colta
Best lot of mans and colls owned by una tnaa

on one place, exhibited at Fair, sot mora
IbaliRv IS 10

Sweepstake fur bone, stare and colls, without re-
gard to blood.

Best stallion SO S

Best mam l

fin every nu where a trial of apeed ia required,
me animals must go sjrainat nine.
Best imported Jack. 3 yra and upward IS 11

, " " 8 yreold. 10
1 " 5 i

" Jennet 3 years old and npward. 15 IS)
M j .

t o
i a u u ........ S a

Beat Jack cull under 8 mouUia old 10
' Jennet " 10

Best ir Oregon bred amies $10
mnla, 3 yrs and up d. S

M" " v yra Ma. o
" ' u- I " ...... S
" mule enlt 5!

" lot mule colts not snaeding Ive 10

sweepstakes.
Beat Jack aud Janaies, on aula 90

Clau III.-Sh- Mp.

No. ateriae.
Best aiugl w.

" lamb
" buck, 8 yr old and upward.. .. in
" I " f.. .. s

Ilrstewsaod uuub :: I" three lauiba
" aampla wool, iu quality sad weight. i. 3

. na s.
. Baaw premium as No. 1. .

, No. J Hpauish Marino.
8aoM premiums as Ne- - I aad4 .

No. 4 French Marino.
i Bams premiums aa No. 1, 3 and 3.

Nu. 5 eoetbdowaa. r
Bauts premiums aa Nos. 1, 8, 3 and t

' No. a Lougwools.
Ram premluma as No. 1,8,1, 4 and J. ,

No 7 Graded sheep, fur wool and saaltoa.
Best back S

" w, S
, I--fat Sheep. , r

Best pair of wether
wea u a

" " . lamb.....
No. 9.

Bert ahephurds dug, lo bs tsslad by trial.... .

Clasa IV.-H- Nillry.
- No. '' '"'

Beet boar, 9 yean old sad opwaid
I " "

" asaadnetlyreld..,.
Beet eow, yr old aad apward
. i i

' S .
11 I bio. and set I fear oM 4

Beat Hilar at bmi atbaai pigs, eedsftsMO
rlrMfslkg

vation. The bill pasaed the House on the 2d hid-a- uiall feet ba gone out ol (a.hun. Study
May, and it is thoogbt it will meet with no lritBi4 . Tum Mooera aud Byron aud Gulli-seriu- u

opposition iu tbe Senate. Montatnetr. Teri ,j Wttlldt.riiig Jew' aud Valuiidlghain'a

'i

;

'j.i

1
i

. I

3 ,
a

8

,4
,4
io.

4

6 u--' a
1
Hiss
3

'm

General Chants and J.v.k on Shiatsu v.
. , ....i. - i ,t. ..r if t..-- At noon ou u.e uu .uu, . ie, u,

learued that our Genera Sherid.u ha. dc
troyed eight mile, o U. Orange and Alexan-- .
drm lUilroad. and th.t perhap. our cava
bad also paid their respect, lo the V rgtm.
Central aud the t rcder.cUurg and Richmond
roads, thus cutting the main rebel nrn.f from

ita base of supplies and leaving it where iti
uiust either retreat or starve, sent in flag of!
truce, asking a seasation of hostilities fur forty- -

eight hour to euable biro to bury the dead,
Grant knew the rebel. He returned a ch iracl -

enslio reply, the exact text of which hat not j

yet come to baud, stating that he had not time
lo bory hi own dead, and would advance lm- -

mediately.

rJTThe nuasians are working in real earnest
at their telegraph fretq St. Petersburg to Pekin.
The line now extends aa far aa Irkoot-- k . .1,..

..r r. 7 Ml er.t. tal.t s um m.i...
: .Tk- - I.J....T L '. "

,a eight sua a nan Boor, i ne lime oy post
I j j,, tlteuty-fou- r da) S.

V'bli? leav. lo
SbeUUhet-o.pbwa.fl.shedo- u Dumber u7

IT- - and are receiving a LARGE and ELL F.

LECTEH .lock of general mcrcbardise, which, jrc of

fcrad l M teed price


